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fr. Paines Oration. 

motived for fate at Jemks’s Book stoks, 
(Free Twenty Vive Cent*) 

W copies of an Oration, 
•t ihe re qucft of the yoi/mo men or boston, 

»*fend 01 the S.wntetntb of July, in commetno- 

•fthe Di'Tolution of the Treaties ana Confular 
.tipn, between France and the Uni ed Mates of 

(£M By THOMAS PAINE, a * 

ffufl Received, and for Sale 

\ William Hudfon, 
At hi toi a. PORE-STREET, 

40 or 50 barrels fine 

| FLOUR. 
»/. Goods (fc)3 Groceries 
Ijal. Attfu/l 4. 

IIV ANTED IMMEDTA TE I. T. 

poo PINE LOGS. 
jPY perfon inclined to contrail for 
She fale and delivery of Three Thoufand Yel- 
JS- or Haitmatad Gbefn LOOS, G,r the ufe of 
WrO.>I AQUEDUCT, will pleafe to apply to 

John Mnrfton, 
Secretary Ajutlaft G*rforation' 

In, July ty. t799-_ 

New Stable. 
HF fubferiber refpe&fullv informs 

hit friends and the public, that he has taken 
m the care of that lar.-e and commodious S TA. 

’elotrg ng to the Columbian T rm, kept by Mr 
am CtryTta ; where every pnflihlc attention fliaH 
i, and the leaf) favor gratefully acknowledged. 

Aaron Chamberlain. 
'ant inti July. tyog. 

irtue of an Order of the Supreme Ju- 
( Court fir lie Sa't if tie Ejbitt f the late THOMAS 
JCKF.R, Efy tecr.fiI IV,u le fold at tie Houf. of 
MOTLEY Imlrrprr It Portland on the fS Jay of 

ember n xt, at ll octal, A. M. to too Linbrjl ut V/r, 

VRT of the follow! g Trafls of 
LAND, lying in the townfhip of Fulmou t. and 
v of Cumberland, and which are in com non and 
led with certain heirs or the late B -gadier Gen. 

ft. Waldo and which was part of the F.flate of 
t*d Thomas Kuckfs, F.fq contifeased to 'he ufe 

je Commonwealth after the Juft deb > and legal les thereon fhould be paid to wit 

bne thirdpart of two hundred and 
fix acres g'anted hv the Proprietor’s Committer 
tImnutb. to Brig Samuel Waldo, and laid out near 

luck Pond-;. 
)ne third part of five hundred and 
n acres, and eighty-two rods, being the remainder 
eei:ht hundred acres, laid nut to Brig Samuel 

« by 1 he Propi ie'ors’ Committee at Strmeawater. 
")ne half part of fix hundred and 
y acre*, allowed and granted by the P oprirmrs* 
mi'fee of Falqoutb to the he rs of Brig. Gtn Wal- 
out of their pitch of n ne hundred acd Gitj two 

s. 'ying near tht Dmk Ponds, 
and t’tons of Sale to Ik made known at the above 
and place. 

H. KNOX, /gent and /aminfrater. 
wfion, July s, 1799- 

I 
New Pou-Rider. 

Jacob Howe, 
NFORMS the public that he has un- 

dert iVi-n to carry the Ncwfpaper* from Portland 
ough. Wmihtm, Roymantnn, Bridle*, IVttterfori anl 
fori, to Rcthtt He will leave Portland every Mnn- 
y evening, and arrive at Bethel on Ihurld.iy evening. 
The advantages of a pod riding 

r°ngh he above town* arv fo ohv on*, that it is hoped 
ll'cral encouragement will beofTaedto lupport the 
dertakhig. 

1 he fubferibers to Newfpapcrs, and 
irr*, who may pleafe to f.\vo*r him v. ,h thrir com- 

nd». may d -psnd on the ftricTeil fide ity, pun&uality driifparch 
FU'Hfhn, July 15. , 

Two Cents Reward. 
} AN away from the fubferiber on 
V. the 19th ot Julv Lift, an Indented apprentice 
'he name of HOSEA Al.l.E.N, d.wk complexion, 
,rt h ack hair, much pock broken ; had on when he' 
nt *w,.y, * Uluc waiffcoat without deeve*, and plain 
v and lumen trowfer*. almofl new hat. and barefoot, 
hoever will t.tk- up laid Runaway and firing him 

btvk to me, fltall hive two cents rr vard. All head* 
of families and matter* of vrtTV!i are hereby forbid'o 
harbor laid apprentice, as they may expert to fuller toe 
penalty in the law m that behalf madr and provided. 

Timothy barker. 
Kartbyarneuti, Avyufi li, 1 79-,. 

Capt. Stoddard's Or at i on. 

A few copies of this valua- 
ble production (which < uj^kt to be prderved in every 

m*T l>e ‘■“‘‘by “fpeedy applixtkm at Jtr.kt iltoic-SToar.--And J 

At the liook-Storc of Mr. Pattln. 
July it. 

Monday, Avgust 12, 1799. 
• $*. > »-M 

Important Handbill. 

[Tit Eajlern Mail ef Tuflay LJ! brought a Handbil' printed 
at Cajl nt containing the follnving IMPORTANT NEWS, 
received there by an a'rival from England, bringing London 
datee later than before received J 

Total Defeat of the French Army in 
Italy. 

LONDON. 9. 
THE Hamburgh Mail of the 31ft arrived in town 

lift night l<y expref*. and hi* brought the important 
inietl genoe wf the total defeat of the Frenth Armies in 

Italy. the junction of the Im, cnal armies in Switzerland, 
dec. 

After a battle witch laded 14 hour*, Moreau, fe- 
, vtrey wounded, with three ofh s Generali, and 6,000 
men have been mad. prifoners by the Ruffians who 
lett 8,000 of the enemy dead on the field of battle.— 
I'he following is the Official Aeccount of the aftion 
publiflted at Milan, by Gen. Suwarrow on the 14th 

; alt. 
Cn the 13th at y o'clock in the morning,the French 

were Attacked by the Auftrc.Ruffian army, in the rj 
ftrong pout ion between Turin and Coni. The battle 
was n»o(l bl-ody, and lafted till night. It will be one 
of the m«d memorable in hiftory, and was ultimately 
terminated in our fav. ur. 

^ The French have left 8.000 men killed on the field 
—6 ooo p1 ifc.nets are already in ou< pofliffion We 
have 3000 nun killed and wounded The French 
hare loft almoft all their artillery. 150 pieces of cannon, 
and aoo ammuaiitioa waggons, are now ir. our poffef- 
fion. Four of the enemic. Generals, are taken prtfoii- 
ers, ncludirg the Gen. in Chief, Moreau.'* 

A le ter from Milan, of the tj h dates thb aftioo 
to have decided the fate of Italy I he Ruffians on 
ihc lath to k Va’.enr.a by aflault Alleffandna as well 
as Turin, is now in their poffcffion ; the Picdtnontcfc 
peifants, have occupied Mount Cenis. and thereby cut 
off (he remnant of M#rexu's army from France. 

Defeat of Macdonald*s Army. 
A letter from Beilin of the 8th ult date that a I 

Mefienger had tha day arrived from Italy, with advice 
that the Corps or General Macdma d which bad ad- 
vanced through Tufcany, for the purpofc of joining the 
army ef Moieau, had been attacked by the Awflro- 
Uuffian army, near Lucca, and totally defeated, and 
their Commander made prifondcr 

Paffage of the Rhine by the Auflrians. 
On the rati the a hole of the imperial troop* Ration- 

ed in the Brcjenz and Frldkirch. in three rnlurans, 
and, after feme incflvftu.il oppofi ion from tht French 
between Wemcrtbur and ZumiIi, prnciratrd into the 
canton of Uri. where they were joined by feveral armed 
peafanti ; thus farming an uninterrupted commnnlci 
non lietwccu the armies of Archduke and General Su 
• arrow 

Ihc corps of Genera! Nauendo.fF crofled the Rhine j 
at 6 o’clock on thr m rr.in» f the 2 ft & .mmediate y 
advanced hi* head qzvrter* to fviagen The enemy had 
previouflv abandoned Conftance and thr entire of rh» 1 

Southern Bank of th- Rhine and retired with piccipit- 
aiioa towards Zurich. 

( wmmmm I 
On the mo ning of the 23d the Archduke, with the 

remainder of hi- arn.y w*» innofi the Rhine at Sticn 
and Srhaffhaufcu and immediate y to purluc ihc ene 

my 
The whole of the Cantor.* of Sc fFhurrn A pdenacl, 

Uri. and Schwitx, are now in pnff (lion of the Atiftri- 
ans. The pufition of Madina at Zurich, h therefore, 
not tenable, and hit retreat it oppoftd bv by the mod 
formidab'e difficulties The rrxt mail will we trud, 
bring advice of hi. having (lured the fate of Serruicr 
and Moreau. 

f'Tbue far the Hand loll) 

INTERIOR of FRANCE. 
In the interior of Fiance a n w kind oflan* 

guage begins to be htId in the councils, and 
much uneafinefs is te!t fi r the fouth, opfcafioned, 
as ’tis juHly faid, by the fnei eff s *t the Ruffians 
and Jmperniifls who are drawl’ g towards that 
quarter. Mirbot, ir. the council of Elders, and 
lirilfot in that of Five Hundred, and Dub >i> Du 
Cay, have fpoke I tm hs «gain!I the Dircdlory 
an f the Miniftcr, atd in a tone unknown within 
ihofc wu Is fince the 4 h of September. Tbefe 
D putios ii.fiT againlt the frauds in the public 
departure' ts, the univerfid depredations on the 
property cf the Hate, and “ the organization of 
dilanid ition ,” wliich are not to be fhiclded even 

by the fenatorid purple, or the dtrefWial man 

tic. They contend that the people muft be 
perm tted to a 'drefs the affcmblies, ro infotm 
them of the (late rf pub ic affa rs, and to de- 
nounce the m ni'ieri. And they point out the 
fylletn of intimidation whith prev n*s a fingle 
Jrur al.ft from pubiilhi’g m’e!1tg<nce of the 
flighted check and reverie which can happen to 
the limits. Lon. fap. 

I.ondm. J-ine 7. Yellerday h's maj fty, by 
meflage. acquainted Parliament that foinc time 
fi cc he had concluded an evi ntual engagement 
with the Emperr r of Ruflta, for employing 
45,000 men ag.iinft the comm n enemy. That 
tho the fa e of ff.irs was alter, d fince the con- 
trafl was propofed, and site emperor had e: ga- 
pe l in the war, and had a^lual y put his army 
in motion to the place of its deflination ; yet 
the cor d tions ol the tra'y will require variens 
luma of money, wliich his majcfly is conndent 
will be readily granted ; as alio to enab'e him 
to afford Incci ur s to the Qjeen of P irtugal, and 
;h- Svvili Cantons ; and to complete the gcoe* 

ral deliverance of Ea-ope from the infu| porta- 
ble tyranny of the Fiench Repub ic. 

The murder of the French Depuiesiat 
Rarta.lt is rot unprecedented in the Imperial 
H'ftory, Two French Envoys, Rc/icon and 
T'rf^n, one deftired to Venice, anil the other 
to Conllantinoplc, were affdlinatcd in 1541, near 

Pavia, daring »he reign of Ciiat.es V. 
g .ITT — 

IhePrem er, it is faid, means to inipofe a 

heavy tax upon wigs —Lidies wigs to pay 
doub.e! 

COMMUNICATION 
From a gentleman of information, lately returned from the Con- 

tent of Europe. 
Having in the former campaigns of this war feen the 

French arms attended w th almol) invariable fuccefs, 
many people were aflonifhed to find he prefent open 
with luh a glorious reverfe. Hnt the French are cl- 
haufled of fome of the means with which ihey former'y 
obtained their victories, 'that enthufiafm with which 
the peopic were infpired in the pu fuit of phantom they 
call d liberty, and which enabled them to oppofc the 
Heady valcui of the AnHnan* with double numbers i, 
no more ; that delufivc charm with which they for- 
merly difarmed the countiie. t^py attacked, is new etif- 
folved ; and the plunder with which t hey have been 

Knahled to pay thrir nurrerous armies has foiled them, 
he eonfcrtption recruits are railed only at the point 

of the bayonet rnd the Duciflory and Councils are 
baffled in their attempts to raife talcs lufficient to 

fupport the war Oti the other hand the people of 
Germany are eiafperated again ft the French by the 
lujur es.hey have received—the Archduke Charles h.i* 
been enabled to meet his euemies with cqiml number* 
—Ins genius pervades the aimy—-inHcad of depending 
upon the mil tary cun: million of Vienna for order* to 
ad> (^y which meant, the military plan* svere often ke- 
tr. yed to he enemy helote they were communicated to 
the army) his power in the conduct af the military ope 
rations is unlimited—he ha* introduced in hi* army a 

difriplinc, ty which rark and family will not proteifl 
the coward, and by which merit is rewarded in the 
common loldicr; he *1 broke fevcral officer- of the 
foil nobilry in the empire ; and ia one mftance he pro- 
moted a man of good c haratfer. hut low rx; ration, in 
thecourfeof fn fucccffie days fighiing with the French, 
from a Corporal to a Brigadier-General, for his gallant 
ccpdudl. While he pomHies cowardice, and rewards 
valour he fet* the example of perfoml bravery himlclf; 
he leads his troops to ad)ion—tin many occafions he has 
difmottnted in thr hei! of battle, »ud fought fword n 

hand at the head of his grenadier s. He is adored by 
his arm. for his condrfcentien humanl'yand brave- 

ry ; and in an addrtfs tc them, he has declared that the 
Auftrian foldicrs (Vail be conhdercd, not as machines 
bu. a* men—that they (halt be led hy their officers 
not driven into adfion With thefe ajvant get he has 
been able, with equal numbers, to best the French day 
after dav, leading his men u^vnftory through fnow and 
wet knee deep ; by which ripofure 01 hi* perfon hi- 
broug'.t on au alarming ficknefr, which fora long time 
arrened bis pv grels, hut from which lur was perfcdlly 
rrcoveted towards the lall of May 

During the i inefv of the Archduke andtheconfe 
quent m-dlivity cf bis army, Suwarrow arrived with 
hi. Ruffians in Italy. His name atone was cqtwl to a 

hoft. 
The Archduke after the recovery of his health, was 

prepanog a* it was laid, to crufsthe Kloue, and enter 

France by thennith while Suwairow was carrying all 
before him in tha fouth f and it was faid that a body of 
Rufficns were to approach Spain a. loon as poffible, to 

foe. the pulfc of that nation f Salem Gut J 

Domejlic Concerns. 

PHILADELPHIA, JVtt JO. 
Wc lea-n that at the Bo.rd of Comm ffion- 

ers app imed to c rry in'o efieft h 6th article 
of the treaty of amity with Great Britain fur 
thu proceeding* are fufpended : the Ameiican 
commilTioners deeming it »!>eir duty to fciy 
bef re ihe Prcfident the difference* that prevail 
between them and 'he other member* of the 
board, and in the mean time to be abfent unt 1 
an opportunity fhall !>• given to the two nations, 
by an explanatory article, to remove the pre- 
fent d fficullies. From the friendly difp >fui. ns 

of the two powers towards each other, anj 
from 'he obvious intereft* of bo h to improve 
and cultivate the p'efent good tindcrdasdirg, 
it ts to be hoped this will he eafily accomplilh 
ed. Bcfides in the laft article of'lie treaty of 
amity, it is cxpnfsly agreed that the pirties 
will from time to time readiiy treat ol other 
articles for fat iliating intrrcourl'e and obv ating 
difficulties, a> d will endeavour fo to fo. m them, 
that they conduce to mutual fatidaflion and 
friendlh p—The ftep taken by ihe American 
commiffi mers when properly cor.fi lered cannot 

fail to^btain the h ghelt approbation of every 
well wifher to the laftmg harmony of the tw o 

countries. 
HTWVORK, AVO. i. 

In cur paper of Monday laft we pub^ifhed a 

few particulars of the enh ipi y fate of a part of 
the cicw of the fch'oncr Nautilus, fiorn th:s 
pi rt to Curiacoa. We have fince feen Capt. 
Fuller, the beater of the information, who fays 
that he fiw the men fpar.d by the murdeious 
privateeifmen, and was informed by them, that 
after an engagement of an hour and a half, 
Capt. Dixon was boarded, and, for his manly 
tefiftance. they fit ft inhumanly ran Capt. Dixon 
through the body, and, tlio* not dead, p'unged 
him into the deep! after which they ftabbed 
the fit ft and ftcond mates, and two feamen, 
threw them down into the fore, aftle, and fhut 
it up, where they were left to perifh by lrf, of 
blood, and fnff. cation. He adds, that Capt. 
Diton, on finding their bloody intentions, pa- 
thetically entreated them tofparehis life, as he 

had a ftmilv fr» NeWyork, v,*hore fibfiftence de' 
pen.'ed on lii. indnft y. It was however, ufj- 
lef* to ut^e argument to tire fangnirarr mon* 

fter«;—they rep red he fhouid die fur the refill 
aaee he had made, aad immediaiely cornsaence.t 
the horrid malTacr?. 

aesr.-tas 

Trial of Jcfepb Perkins for Defertion. 
E R '■ GEEDINGS ff a General Court Martial, held sA 

Littir Hotel, in the ei'y of Hero Yuri, ly order of Major Gen. Hamilton, tn tbe loth ff June, 1799 for the I ial of Jack 
perftnt at fm-Md he brought be] ore it. in tbe cafe ffjefiph Per bint. 

Major WILLI y.W WILCOX, P„f, 
Meml'tr.-— Major *bute, Captaint Re d St lii. Freeman, 

W'iliamfen, S/o iton, (e/e Parte fin, Marlea —Lieutenant* 
Smith, MiWborter, and Ludlow 

Wa^himoTuN Mu* ion F.fiJ f. Ado ra!e. 
The prifoner being ca' edict, be mat filed if be had a-y o’re. 

tion to tbe mrmbe 1 ; there being none, the Cour. and fudge Advocat nvert jnjoorn according to lane 
CH \RGES.-For that yon Jcfipb Periibt a private 

fotdi;r belonging to C.apt. IngeiJelPt company of tb' fir jl regiment 
of A tiller fit nnd b ngineert, did on or about tbe 22 dry rf 
May. 1799 defert from tbe feed company, you having been be- 

fore tha time Inly in ified m tbe fet via of the United 6 ate,, 
and at tbe time in ibnr fervet end pay ; on! If at tbe t rt; cf 
your def rtion, being on guard over two pn loner, confined by fa- 
ience rf Caait M .rlial for drfertiem, wbub /aidprifoner, yeu 
lib, rated and tool off with y u contrary to the artie et of War% 
in fuc b tafe made and provide l 

^ 
W. MGR TO X, fudge Advocate. 

TLt Charge laving Item read, tieprifner wayjfieel for bit 
plea 

Tbe prifoner plead CUIL TT to tie eh rrge. 
Tbe Court having maturely confiJered ib, proceeding!, do find the p, finer fofifb Pe-bin,, GUILTY, and two th,d, of the 

mendert agreeing do fentence him tofifftr death. 
GENERAL ORDERS 

Jv'cw York. Ju'y 20th, 1799. 
lie General Court Martial of rtli.b Major Wilcen neat 

Prejident, having unviR i fof pi P bint, a private fiiditr of tbe firfi regiment ff Artiilerifi and E ginecre, cf the crime rf 
deft lien, uggr .voted by that j libera iug and eat tying ff with 
hi two pr finere, Coffined under he fntetnc of a Court Martial 
ft' defeeiton, over 11 Lom It Wat fentmel. nd bavin undented 
him tofufftr De tb the Prof Sent of the Unit, d State,, in purfi. 
ante oj the authority vefied in him, on/, *• confide! mg tb* fiag- 1 

r ru\ and complication ef tbe crime c‘ the fiid fof pb Perimr, 
and not only tie btnrfi ial iufiuente. but In abjoiu'e nectfity of “ Well placed example, in mtl.tary firvitt," Lae thought ft by 

warrant undirbu b nd and feal ff the War Office to order and 
Jneft that t'tfind /ententeJballht carried into execution 

A. cording y Major General'Hamilton, appoint! WednefJaytha 
14th iff. bclWe.u the boun ff tight and ton in At for. neon, for 
the execution of the far featen, t at Fori fay, at wheat tint ani 
pi to the fiid fff.fb Pei tin it to It f.ot to de tb \T 

‘Ihe Reverend .> r. Mafin will vifit the prifoner in bee ten» 

fnrment the garrtfm under arm w ll be prefint at the execution. 
Major Horf e ■well mate tbe reguifte ariqngemtntt 

Lxanp n of capita! bunijhmentt in the army ff the Ucited 
Stain aro <u ran ai they art painful. It wer- to bo w'.fbtl, 
that ibo crime fit nobteh it e mw t) he infi Red WJ eaua ly 
i9bo 1 a crime which if grate, lie ffrler, by tbe J.uUe *.auc» 
t rt ffferfijy and cowardice. Abandoned neff be the man who 
I,bet lbt rewardi of bit country, pledget himfe fby oath to ill fir- 
veto. and meanly defe tt lit defence a miff lie prefi -'Re ff fort.gx 
Jangte May the tharaRer ef the American fitJ.e- crajr to be 

faint J ty tmamp'e, tj fu.b befimfe / Eat. eft fief cf fir’b and 
duty under a mtl.1 treatment JhnV ton ueue mffifiient to fir jin 
from the eomoiffun of a c 1 me foptmttieue tbefcoprity offun !• 
merit mufi do Wi lit the pa(l forbear an it of tb P r,fi ten! of the 
United S al 1, dememfrad t hi, reluRanee to exert capital petntjb. 
mint bu de.ifian in b prefent cafe, ought to be receiv’d by the 
army at a full proof cf hi firm at t'minati n. ic rtprefe ly ode* 
fuate meant rfinite dfiruR Vrfflbef rvitr 

(SignedJ ABRAHAM R ELL ERY, 
Affiant 1 jut art (aerterj. 

BON TON ! 
(LttUt fram an Ln-hjh Lj 'y t pdris f 

I W\S ’ate:jr prelim at a coiuctt given by Ma* 
dame Tallien. in the Rue Fiyd u The e were two 
thnufar.d ladies prifer.t all dreffrd in a Ci.flume which 
they had d (Sated Of this drib, th ugh i may flintlc 

j the prim precifcnef* of fume < f your London ladies ( 
will endeavour to give you and accurate idea. 

** 'J he head was drelied (tri&ly a a Gri que The 
hair was turned up clofe all round, without powder, 
interl rded with rows of pearl*, or of jewelry and 
fattened on the crown hy a prarl or diamond pin. The 
drefs wr» a loofe mufliu robe, drawn up and itflooned 
at the right lenec, fo at to fhew the whole leg The 
right fhouldei has attached a ftnajl mautua of black or 
lilk velvet, embroidered with fold and Over. Thr 
r be patted under the left brcafl which wat entirely 
naked, and was fattened above the left hip Eoth arm* 
were alfu naked fr„m about four inch * of the ll.eulder j 
tleir length wa* relieved only by two bracele'a, orna- 
mented with pearls and diinonda the one above the 
elbow »nd the other midway between the elbow and 
wm(I. The ffedl of tins dref* I fliall not attempt tr* 
defcril ;• The gentlemen, *h fe drefs, by the way, 

I was direfted only by their own tatte, al.owed it was 

f feinatiug in the estierae 
I “ The concert'uaited f if fume time for the entrance 
of Madame Tallien 

M When flie appeared, the i it predion which die 
made was woudkrfu!. The applaute was fereral times 
reiterated 

•• The ladies htwe long fioce rffp-nfed entirely with 
the ch-mife, as the folds of it, thrv fays p-event their 
elegant (hapes from being fren ar.d It c taffetta robe* 
wh ch they wear, are fu ted to difplay (Very grace ia 
the^uoft finking manner." 

LONG WAISTS. 
A Correrpnn,lent obferres, that long <waijlr 

I ate gaining ground in England, and recom- 

mends it to the American f.ity to declare inde- 
pendence, and tefift the tyanny of f.lhion, as 
the patriots of our revolution, did the tight of 
taxation. No tax is mote nnreafonable and 
ftpprefllve than that of f .fhion— From Ihort 
wailts to long,from h ng to fle der, will be ihe 

pipgrcfi of its encroachments unlef fetfonab’s 
refilled, till female health and beauty filler 
all the puns and penalties of th-.* watt l.nt 
prijon• (Com. Gz% ) 

THF. women ofthe neighbor!.end of Avebiuo.in Italv. 
wafh their hair once a wick with a Ivc of trood-aflies, 
that changes it to a flaaen vcllow of matlV t n's in die 
fame head. This 1 quid is p.ob-b'y jidi/a .iitnt. wf 
the Lauu Poet*. 


